
City of Waurika, Oklahoma

otrrroT)

CITY COM1VIISSION CHAMBERS
122 S. Main

Waurika, OK 73573
REGULAR MEETING

WAURII(A PUBLIC WORKS AUTHORITY
Monday May 912022

6:00 P.M.
Agenda

All itcDt oD tiit rgcldlt ircludlog but Dot llmlted to eoy egcndr itc[ cotrccrritrg tic adoptioD of y ordhrDcc, rcrolnlior, coDbrcq
rgrcanc[t, or rny o$Gr ltaD ol bulrcar, rrc ![blcct to uG[d[Gnt, irchding rdditiont itd/or dclGtiotrt Thir rulc ri[ rpply to

Gvcry ltrdMdurl rgatrdr itGD rftho[t ttrccption, llld vftbo provldlDg Ob trmc amcDdDGDt h[grllga f,ith rc.pltt to cach
individurl rgcrd. lttD. Such rDGDdEGtrtt rtorld bG rrt*lrrlly rchH to tt! toplc ofttr rg.rdr ltcm, or thc goy.mlDg body xill bc

rdvircd to co[titrlc ltc itcn.

ThG govcr rg body Dry rdopt, appmvc, rrltfy, dc[y, ddcr, rcconncDd, Jrcrd, rtriltc, or co inuc lry agcndr itcm. Wbcn norc
ItrforDrtioD ir lGGdGd lo rcl otr rD llcD, thG govar rg body rry rdcr thc lr tcr to itr city/Tru murgcr, strG tonty or to thc

rccoDDatrdirg bord, cornirrirr, or conroittcc.

l. Cdl to Order.

2. Roll Call: Krissy Torres, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Henry Lara" Bill Everett

3. Consent Docket: The following items are considered routine by the Waarika City Commissioners
and will be enacted with one motion. Discttssion desired on any item, that item will be removed

from the Consent Agenda and considered sepoaely.

A. Acceptance of the minutes from the March l4,2022,Regilat Meeting

B. Acceptance of the minutes from the April 11,2022, Regular Meeting

C. Acceptance of thc minutes from the April 18,2022, Special Meeting

D. Acknowledgement of the General Fund Claims.

4. Discussion, coDsideration, and possible action on items removed from the Consent Docket.

5. Discussion, consideration, and possible action to appove a chenge order on the 12" Sewer Line
Replacement in the amount of $5,400 for power relocation.

6. Discussion, consideration, and possible action for fi"al payment to Miller Construction for the
CDBG 12" sewer tqrlacement in the amount of $366,275.

7. Discussion, consideration, and possible action to apprcve Emergency spending up to $20,000 for
repairs at the water plant required by ODEQ.

8. Discussiorl consideratiorl and possible action on opening bids for hunting and grazing right lease
agrcsment.

9. Discussion, consideration" and possible action on su4rlus of Street Deparhent 2007 Ford F250
truck.

10. Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Budget Workshop

I l. Department Reports provided by the Billing Clerk, Water/Sewer Dept., and City Manager.
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12. Discussion, Consideration, and possible action to accept financial reports provided by RS
Meacham.

13. Adjoum.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the front of the
Waurika City Hall on Thundey, the 66 day of Mry,2O22 at 4:00 P.M.

Bill Everett, Chairman
122 S. Main
Wanrikq OK, 73573
(s80) 228-2713
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